
3B Stockdale Ave, Bentleigh East, Vic 3165
House For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

3B Stockdale Ave, Bentleigh East, Vic 3165

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Michelle Castricum

03 9591 8888

https://realsearch.com.au/3b-stockdale-ave-bentleigh-east-vic-3165
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-castricum-real-estate-agent-from-metropole-properties-melbourne-brighton


$1,100 per week

Positioned in a quite tree lined street are this contemporary 4 bedroom plus study home. Finished to the highest of

standards, as you enter the home you’ll appreciate the high ceilings, wooden flooring and grand proportions. With a

master bedroom on each level, plus two additional bedrooms on the upper floor and a living space on each floor, there’s

no small spaces in these homes. This property really does feel more like houses than townhouses. Property features

include: Lower Level- Study on entry with split system heating and cooling- Laundry with ample storage, direct access to

the clothesline and access to the single remote garage- Master with ensuite and built in robe-  Large entertainers kitchen

overlooking the open plan living, dining and outdoor entertaining areas- Kitchen includes large island bench, feature

pendant lighting, an abundance of storage, gas cooktop, electric oven, dishwasher, stone benchtops and a large walk in

pantry- Spacious open plan living and dining area which seemlessly adjoins the tiled outdoor entertaining area and

courtyard- Low maintenance courtyard with plenty of privacy- Single remote garage with direct property access plus an

additional driveway parking spot Upper Level- Second living area or retreat-  Large master suite with walk in robe and

skylight, plus a large ensuite with his and hers vanity, walk in shower and toilet- Generous main bath with separate bath

tub and shower- Two additional bedrooms each with built-in robeAdditional inclusions:- Abundant power points, data

points and tv ariel outlets throughout- Reverse cycle split system cooling throughout for year round comfort- Dual

handheld and rain shower heads in all bathrooms as well as heatlamps in addition to standard downlights- Stone

benchtops to kitchen, bathrooms, laundry and powder room- Soft close kitchen cabinetry and premium stainless steel

appliances- Abundant storage throughout the property- Security alarm with multiple panels plus video intercom to front

door with access and viewing panels on both levels- Built in robes include storage shelving as well as hanging rails and

shoe storage shelves- Large capacity water tank Positioned in one of the best pockets of Bentleigh East, you’re within

easy walking distance of multiple local parks, sporting grounds, bus stops, community facilities, cafes, take away, shopping

and services. Located within easy walking distance of Coatesville Primary School, Bentleigh Secondary College and

Monash Health Moorabbin Hospital plus you’re only moments to McKinnon Primary and Secondary campuses, multiple

train stations and the best of the bayside beaches. Looking to inspect this property?  Click on the "Book Inspection"

button, provide us with your contact details and you are registered and ready to go!  Where there are no set advertised

inspections, or the times listed don’t suit, click on the “Request an Inspection” button, pop in your contact details and we

will be in touch to arrange an inspection.


